
The Class of '38: 
A Bunch of Lively Survivors 

By PAUL HOEMAN~ 
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The University of Missouri was 
planning its centennial celebfa· 
tion. Gasoline cost 20 cents a 

gallon, and the average American's 
annual income was $1,196. 

The year was 1938, when Edgar 
Bergen and Charlie McCarthy were 
radio favorites, and the nexible don· 
king straw was invented. Mizzou's 
enrollment was 5)14, with men out
numbering women 3-w.1. 

Those were some memories that 
surfaced at Mizzou's class of 1938 
5Q.year reunion April 15 through 17 
in Columbia. More than 65 members 

of the class came back to Campus for 
a weekend of reminiscing, sightseeing, 
dining and relaxing with classmates. 

That's what the Alumni Associa
tion's 25- and 5O-year reunions are all 
about. The programs actively involve 
alumni from each class by forming a 
reunion committee that plans the 
weekend's activities. Usually, a re
ception with the chancellor, a formal 
banquet, and tours of academic di
visions, the Campus and the city are 
included. Activities depend on the 
class and the era in which it grad
.. !<d. 

Some_of 
thtcbsof 1931 
Yisitecltht Shack 
at their SOth 
reunion. They art, 
1romltft,firtt 
row: Gtorgeannt 
McDaniol, 
Bi2aboth_ 
and Joseph Road. 
5ea>od row: Yorgi 
!oMs, Lovina 
Ibbe,Chortes 
Wright,Richord 
SmitII,Ertcalone 
Ousltyand 
Jerome 
MeCuioogh. Third 
row: John Meyer, 
Johnlondfried, 
John Cove, Ttd 
fittwattr,YonOl 
Womnand 
Nancy DtlapIane. 
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For the class of 1938, the era was 
relatively carefree, says Anne 
Goad, AB, of Columbia. The 

country was between wa rs and 
though it was the end of the Depres
sion and no onc had a lot of money, 
"We learned how to spend it wisely 
and survive," she says. "We didn't 
think we were deprived. We were 
very happy with what we had." 

She remembers that students were 
aware of the Spanish Civil War and 
Hitler's rise to power in Europe, "but 
we weren't particularly concerned. 
The German armies had been de
feated in the war 10 end all wars, and 
we didn't think they could recover 
that quickly." 

Some class members lalcr found 
thai they had been closer to the 
gathering European storm than they 
realized. During the war it was discov
ered thai onc class member, a German 
exchange student who studied at the 
University during the 1937-38 aca-
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il~~!~~~~[ TheseSavifar photos capture 
coUegelifeat 
Minou in 1938. 
Clockwise, from top 

~t~~~~~IC~~~~I:h~ 
football team 
munches on apples 
before leaving for 
the Colorado game; 
women students in 
bathing suits build a 
snowmani a couple 

'~ kisses good night; 
l ~ Savifarqueen 

candidate 
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demie year, was a Nazi spy. She 
traveled the United States extensively 
when the University was on break, 
Goad says. "We thought it was so 
nice that she could do that. After we 
found out, we were a liule chagrined." 

Nancy Delaplane. AB, of Cham
paign, 111., recalls thai the American 
Student Union circulated a peace 
petition on Campus when the Nazis 
began to move in Europe, but most 

: students weren't actively protesting 
foreign political matters. "Most people 
concentrated on school because we 
all considered ourselves lucky to be in 
college." 

Students were serious, says Frances 
Olney, BS Ed, of Norman, Okla., 
because "we were appreciati ve of the 
fact that most o f our parents' money 
was being spent on our education." 

In 1938,a semester's tuition at the 
University cost $30. For a non-res
ident like Charles Wright, AB, of 
Willis, Texas, it was $40. To make it 

formal; and ROTC 
cadets prepare for 
summer camp. 

through school, he worked three jobs, 
including stoking boarding-house fur
naces with coal. Christmas break was 
an especially profitable time. He 
couldn't afford to go home, so he 
covered for furnace-stoking friends 
who d id. "Those extra two or three 
homes kept you moving," he says. 

After Wright graduated with a 
Spanish major and psychology minor, 
he landed a job picking fruit for 25 
cents an hour in California. At first he 
was disillusioned with his education 
"because I thought it didn't prepare 
me for a job. Later, I reali7"oo what it 
prepared me for was life." 

He went on to a successful career 
with Pan American Airways, then 
taught fourth grade at a Houston-area 
grade school for nine years before 
retiring in 1985. 

The class of '38 can boast about 
members like Wright, or its most 
serious academician, Fred Robbins, 
AB '36, BS Med '38, DS '58. He won 
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the 1954 Nobel Prize in medicine and 
physiology for his polio research. Or it 
can boast about the good times of 
college life at Mizzou. 

"There was no television then," 
says Goad, who was 1938 S{/vitar 
editor. "So we made our own fun." 

N oentertainment wasmorepopu
lar than "jcllying" at Gaebler's 
Black and Gold Inn, loc.'1ted at 

Conley and Gentry avenues. A ''jelly'' 
date required 20 cents, good for two 
Cokes, and some big-band dance mus
ic. Big spenders bought their girl a 
piece of Gaebler's fnmous black and 
gold pic, bettcr known as black bot-
10m pic. Students danced and danced 
some more, Delaplane says. 

In those days, there was never a 
shortage of dance music on Campus. 
Many students worked their way 
through college by playing in bands. 
Students who frequented Gaebler's or 
Ilarris' Cufc two-stepped or did the 
Big Apple to the sounds of Eldon 
Jones, Jack Hessler or Hollis Chand· 
ler. Popular tunes of the lime wcre 
Heort (Jnd Soul, Jeepers CreeperJ and 
A Pocketful of Dretmlt 

"What made it fu n is that we 
danced cheek-to-chcek," Goad says. 

Another JXlpulur student hangout 
was Springdale, a huge white house 
lOOlted west or town on what is now 
West Broadway. It provided setups 
and jukebox music. Not many stu
dents had cars, so if you knew some
one with wheels, you were lucky. If 
not, it meant taking a taxi or walking 
through the countryside. Whatever 
the case, students had no trouble 
getting to Springdale. On a weekend 
night, Goad says, "I'll never under
stand how that .second floor didn't 
cave in." 

And, of course, the Shack was 
JXlpular, though its boom period came 
after World War II . Mary K. O' Reilly, 
BJ, of Arrow Rock, Mo., remembers 
that two male students, while waiting 
in line outside Jesse Hall to register 
fo r classes, decided to go to the Shack 
to wet their whistles. A few hours and 
beers later, they emerged having con
vinced one another that it would be 
fun to take some medical classes. 
Bravely, they enrolled in the courses 
"which certainly made their schedule 
harder than they intended," O'Reill y 

says. However, one went on to be
come a doctor. 

The most popular teacher on Cam
pus in 1938 was Jesse Wrench. He 
taught history and led the student 
cheering sections at football games. 
He and his wife often entertained 
students in their home. A colorful 
figure, Wrench . was known to mow 
the lawn in his underwear. "Every
body loved him," Goad says. "He 
really and trul y was interested in 
student activities." 

Albert Heckel, dean of men, also 
was popular with students, Goad 
says. At the begi nningofeach year, hc 
would gather the freshmen and tell 
them, " I know this is your fi rst time 
away from home. Beha ve yourselves 
and dan ', act like Mis.<;()uri mules." 

Some may have thought that of 
Harold Williams, BS BA, of Raytown, 
Mo., and his fiancee, Jean Frantz, BS 
Ed '37. They got married while under
graduates in 1937, despite the efforL~ 
of Frantz's landlady to talk her out of 
it. Only four married couples were on 
Campus at the time, and though 
marriage among students was not 
forbidden, it was not encouraged 
either. says Ha rold Williams. The 
morn ing after the wedding, the news
papers reportcd that the ceremony 
began at 10:30 p.m., which it had. So, 
many assumed that the bride and 
groom were drunk. "But, of course, 
we weren't," Harold Williams SllyS. 
"We really wanted to get married." 
The couple were so serious about 
their vows that thcy celebrated their 
51st anniversary last Jan. 14. 

On the other hand, the mcn of Phi 
Delta Phi, the legal fraternity, 
were known for thei r practical 

jokes and shenanigans. 
One spring day during finals week 

1938 there was an ROTC inspection 
in front of the La w School buildi ng. 
Distracted by the officers barking 
orders to the troops below, some 
fraternity members filled paper bags 
with water and dropped them from 
second-floor windows on the inspec
tion. "That broke things up," Goad 
says. 

Maybe that's the kind of vigor 
O'Reilly is tlliking about when she 
says, "Our elass had to be lively in 
order to survive the times." 0 

Tiger Rooters 
Orange Bowl Bound 
Alumni, here's your ch:mce to travel with the 
football Tigers to what is hoped will be the 
team's first of two Orange Bowl dates in 
1988-89. 

Mizzou will challenge the University of 
Miam i, the defending national champs, Oct. I . 
The Alumni Association has put together two 
travel packages to Miami for Mizzo u fans. The 
Gold Tour features a three-night stay in 
Orlando, Fla., with Walt Disney World 
ViJlllge and Epcot Center in close proximity. 
and two nights at the ocean-front Doral Hotel 
in Miami. The Black Tour includes three nights 
at the Doml ~I otel. The packages include 
round-trip air fare from SI. Louis or Kansas 
City, rcscrved-seat game tickets, transport<llion 
between the airport, hotels and the stadium, 
and a game-day cookout and pep rally for tour 
participants. SP;lce is limited, so make your 
reservations now by conillcting the Alumni 
Rc1ations office. 

The Rig Eight Cruise is booked for 
Jll nuary 1989 aboard the Sun Princess, better 
known as the Love Boat. Mizzou alumni can 
join alumni from five Big Eight schools on this 
seven-day cruise, which begi ns in Acapulco, 
Mexico, includes stops in Puerto Vallarta, 
Mexico, and Cabo San Lucas, Mexico, and 
ends in Los Angeles. There is a S 150 a person 
discount on reservations m<lde before July 31. 
Cont<lct Joyce Lake at the Alumni Relations 
office for details. 

The S1. Louis chapter's annual Grant's 
F<lrm dinner and tour is set for 6 p.m. July 30. 
A German dinner, wilh live music, will 
precede live and silent auctions. Proceeds will 
go to the chapter's Alumni Scholars fund. Cost 
is $15 a person. For reservations, call David 
Minnick at (3 14) 537-2730. 

The Kansas City chapter's annual picnic 
and auction for its Alumni Scholars fu nd is 
scheduled for Aug. 26 at Bcnj<lmin Stables. 

The Traveler's Hotel in Kirksville, Mo., is 
the si te of the Adair County chapter's 
summer banquet June 16. 

The Boone County chapter's summer 
picnic is scheduled for Jane 26 at Club 
Woodrail-Racquetball and Fitness Ccnler in 
Columbia. 

The College of Home Economics alumni 
board will meet at9 a.m. July 23 at the 
AlumniCenler. 

The Alumni Relations offi ce is looking for 
copies of 1955, 1956, 1958, 1972 and 1974 
Suvilars. If you have an extra copy of one of 

_______________________ these, or need more information about other 

events and services, contact Alumni Relations, 
132 Alumni Center, Columbia, Mo. 652 I I , 
(3 14) 882-66 11. - Paul Hoemmll/ 
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